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1. Intro duc tion

Trace or heavy met als such as alu mi num (Al3+), cad mium 

(Cd2+), cop per (Cu2+), nickel (Ni2+), zinc (Zn2+) and lead (Pb2+), 

which are com monly found in con tam i nated soils, can enhance Fe 

defi ciency symp toms in microbes (Hu yer and Page, 1988; Hu and 

Boyer, 1996b; Bay sse et al., 2000) and plants (Al cánt ara et al., 1994; 

Yo shi ha ra et al., 2006), thus affect ing their growth neg a tively. Cur-

rently, one of the strat e gies for remov ing these met als from the 

soil is based on uptake of the met als by plants, facil i tated by metal 

sol u bi li za tion through the addi tion of syn thetic che la tors such as 

EDTA (White, 2001; Lo pez et al., 2005, 2007; Liph adzi et al., 2006). 

Nev er the less, on their own, free EDTA and other syn thetic che la-

tors are not eas ily degraded in the soil, thereby con sti tut ing a new 

source of envi ron men tal pol lu tion (White, 2001). In con junc tion 

with EDTA, an exter nal appli ca tion of phy to hor mones was recently 

shown to increase metal uptake (Lo pez et al., 2005, 2007; Liph adzi 

et al., 2006; Dim kpa et al., unpub lished) due to enhanced plant 

root growth that resulted in more roots being avail able for metal 

uptake. How ever, the use of puri fied indole ace tic acid (IAA) may 

be expen sive, and there fore unsus tain able for large-scale phy to-

reme di a tion, espe cially in resource-poor coun tries.

Many bac te rial spe cies can syn the size sec ond ary metab o lites 

that can poten tially be use ful in phy to reme di a tion, thus pro vid ing 

a cheap and envi ron men tally-friendly alter na tive to the use of syn-

thetic che la tors. Sid ero phores are metal che la tors which bind Fe3+ 

with a high affin ity (Bouk halfa and Crum bliss, 2002; Fern án dez 

and Win kel mann, 2005), but which can also inter act with met als 

other than Fe3+, albeit with reduced affin ity (Mar tell et al., 1995; 

Hern lem et al., 1996). In addi tion to sid ero phores, mi cro bi al ly-pro-

duced aux ins can enhance root growth dra mat i cally (Pat ten and 

Glick, 2002). There fore, bac te ria that can pro duce sid ero phores and 

aux ins simul ta neously can be potential can di dates for microbe-

assisted phy to reme di a tion of metal con tam i na tion. Unfor tu nately, 

some met als have been reported to inhibit auxin syn the sis in bac-

te ria (Kam nev et al., 2005; Dim kpa et al., 2008). Auxin-pro duc ing 

rhi zo sphere microbes in metal-pol luted soils may, thus, become 

less effi cient in pro mot ing plant growth, which affects their phy to-

reme di a tion effi ciency.
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Unlike syn thetic metal che la tors, microbe-assisted phy to reme di a tion pro vides plants with nat u ral metal- 

sol u bi liz ing che la tors which do not con sti tute a potential source of envi ron men tal pol lu tion. Con cur rently 

with micro bial che la tors, plant growth pro mo tion can be enhanced through bac te ri ally-pro duced phy to hor-

mones. In this work, the simul ta neous pro duc tion of sid ero phores and aux ins by Strep to my ces was stud ied 

to gain insight for future appli ca tion in plant growth and phy to reme di a tion in a metal-con tam i nated soil. 

Stan dard auxin and sid er o phore detec tion assays indi cated that all of the inves ti gated Strep to my ces strains 

can pro duce these metab o lites simul ta neously. How ever, Al3+, Cd2+, Cu2+, Fe3+ and Ni2+, or a com bi na tion of 

Fe3+ and Cd2+, and Fe3+ and Ni2+ affected auxin pro duc tion neg a tively, as revealed by spec tro pho tom e try and 

gas chro ma tog ra phy–mass spec trom e try. This effect was more dra matic in a sid er o phore-defi cient mutant. 

In con trast, except for Fe, all the met als stim u lated sid er o phore pro duc tion. Mass spec trom e try showed that 

sid er o phore and auxin-con tain ing super na tants from a rep re sen ta tive Strep to my ces spe cies con tain three dif-

fer ent hy droxa mate sid ero phores, reveal ing the indi vid ual bind ing responses of these sid ero phores to Cd2+ 

and Ni2+, and thus, show ing their auxin-stim u lat ing effects. We con clude that sid ero phores pro mote auxin 

syn the sis in the pres ence of Al3+, Cd2+, Cu2+ and Ni2+ by che lat ing these met als. Che la tion makes the met als 

less able to inhibit the syn the sis of aux ins, and poten tially increases the plant growth-pro mot ing effects of 

aux ins, which in turn enhances the phy to reme di a tion potential of plants.
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Strep to my ces are among the most impor tant microbes in the 

rhi zo sphere renowned for their excep tional abil ity to pro duce 

diverse sec ond ary com pounds (Doum bou et al., 2002; Chal lis and 

Hop wood, 2003), some of which can be applied in phy to reme di-

a tion. We are inter ested in sid er o phore-med i ated use of heavy 

metal-resis tant, siderophore and auxin-pro duc ing Strep to my ces to 

facil i tate the phy to reme di a tion of met als from the soil of a con-

tam i nated field site, and our hypoth e sis is that sid ero phores can, 

through che la tion, influ ence metal effects on auxin syn the sis. Nev-

er the less, to be able to apply this strat egy suc cess fully requires 

knowl edge of how the two micro bial metab o lites can inter act in 

the pres ence of diverse met als, since there is, appar ently, a lack of 

lit er a ture describ ing the abil ity of Strep to my ces to simul ta neously 

pro duce aux ins and sid ero phores in the pres ence of diverse met-

als. The pres ent study, there fore, eval u ated (i) the simul ta neous 

pro duc tion of sid ero phores and aux ins under heavy metal stress 

by strains of Strep to my ces, and (ii) the effect of the sid ero phores on 

the syn the sis of aux ins in the pres ence of toxic met als.

2. Mate ri als and meth ods

2.1. Bac te rial strains and growth con di tions

Metal-resis tant Strep to my ces ten dae F4 and S. acid i sca bies E13 

(Amor os o et al., 2000; Schmidt et al., 2005), S. aver mi til is, S. coe li-

color A3(2), S. tan ash i en sis, and S. gris eus were obtained from our 

lab o ra tory strain col lec tion. S. coe li color W13, a strain of S. coe-

li color A3(2) genet i cally-mod i fied by dele tion of the sid er o phore 

bio syn thetic oper ons, des and cch (Ba ro na-Gómez et al., 2006), was 

a kind gift from Dr. Greg ory Chal lis (Uni ver sity of War wick, UK). S. 

mira bi lis P10A-3, S. mira bi lis K7A-1, S. chro mo fus cus P4B-1, S. chro-

mo fus cus P10A-4, S. pru ni col or P6A-1, and S. na gan i shii P9A-1 were 

recently iso lated by us, from a field site con tam i nated with heavy 

met als located near Ron ne burg, in the east ern part of Ger many 

(Schmidt et al., 2008). The strains were main tained as pre vi ously 

described (Dim kpa et al., 2008). To inves ti gate the co-pro duc tion 

of sid ero phores and aux ins in these strains, Fe3+-defi cient sid er o-

phore-induc ing medium (Alex an der and Zu ber er, 1991) was sup-

ple mented with l-tryp to phan (20 lg mL¡1). Tryp to phan was added 

in the cul ture to induce auxin pro duc tion, sim i lar to the effect in 

rhi zo sphere plant–microbe inter ac tion. The medium (100 mL) was 

inoc u lated with spores (106 CFUs) of the strains col lected from 5 to 

7 d-old agar plates. To pro duce aux ins and sid ero phores simul ta-

neously in liquid medium in the pres ence of Fe3+ (as FeCl3), Al3+ (as 

AlCl3), Cd2+ (as CdCl2), Cu2+ (as CuSO4 · 5H2O) and Ni2+ (as NiCl2), 

spores were col lected from S. acid i sca bies E13, S. ten dae F4, S. coe li-

color A3(2), and S. coe li color W13, as described above, and cul tured 

in Cu2+-defi cient, sid er o phore-induc ing medium sup ple mented or 

not sup ple mented with the respec tive met als (100 lM each), and 

with or with out tryp to phan (20 lg mL¡1). Cul tures were grown 

for 3–5 d, with appro pri ate con trols. In the exper i ment involv ing 

the effect of a com bi na tion of met als on auxin pro duc tion in the 

absence of tryp to phan, 100 lM each of Fe3+ and Cd2+ on the one 

hand, and Fe3+ and Ni2+, on the other, were applied to tryp to phan-

defi cient medium and inoc u lated with spores of S. ten dae F4 and 

S. acid i sca bies E13, respec tively. For the inves ti ga tions involv ing 

Cd2+ and Ni2+ inter ac tions with sid ero phores released by S. ten dae 

F4, the medium was respec tively amended with 100 lM Cd2+ and 

1 mM Ni2+, under a start ing Fe3+ con cen tra tion of 100 lM in each 

case, and also in the absence of added Fe3+. For this, four types of 

Fe3+ and Cd2+/Ni2+ treat ments were set-up as fol lows:¡Fe ¡ Cd/Ni; 

¡Fe + Cd/Ni; +Fe ¡ Cd/Ni, and +Fe + Cd/Ni. Each set-up was 

inoc u lated with 106 CFU of the bac te rial spore sus pen sion 

and cul tured as described above. All cul ture con di tions and glass-

ware treat ments were as pre vi ously described (Dim kpa et al., 

2008).

2.2. Detec tion of aux ins in Strep to my ces

The pro duc tion of auxin by Strep to my ces was deter mined by 

means of the Sal kow ski assay as described by Pat ten and Glick 

(2002). IAA (ROTH, Kar lsruhe, Ger many) was used to pre pare 

a stan dard curve. To val i date the pro duc tion of auxin and its 

 inhi bi tion by met als, IAA was extracted and quan ti fied accord ing 

to a mod i fied pro to col from Stel mach et al. (1999). Briefly, 2 mL 

each of cul ture fil trates of S. ten dae F4 and S. acid i sca bies E13, in 

which no tryp to phan was added, but which con tained 100 lM 

com bi na tions of Fe and Cd, and Fe and Ni, respec tively, were 

placed in cen tri fuge tubes. Next, [13C6]-IAA (0.5 lg; Cam bridge 

Iso tope Lab o ra to ries, Ando ver, MA, USA, 99% iso to pic enrich-

ment) was added as an inter nal stan dard, to enable quan ti fi ca tion. 

Sam ples were then acid i fied to pH 2 with 0.1 M HCl (2 mL), and 

water phase was quan ti ta tively extracted three times with ethyl 

ace tate. Phase sep a ra tion was facil i tated by cen tri fu ga tion. Com-

bined organic lay ers were sub se quently passed through pre con-

di tioned (meth a nol, 5 mL; ethyl ace tate, 5 mL) Chrom a bond NH2 

car tridges (3 mL/0.5 g, Mache rey-Na gel, Düren, Ger many). Car-

tridges were washed with i-pro pa nol:dichlo ro meth ane (5 mL, 2:1, 

v:v) and eluted with diethyl ether:for mic acid (10 mL, 98:2, v:v). 

Elut ing sol vent was then removed under a gen tle stream of argon. 

The res i due was treated with an ethe real solu tion of diazo meth ane 

and re-dis solved in 45 lL of dichlo ro meth ane, after removal of the 

diazo meth ane. Under split mode (1:10), sam ples were ana lyzed on 

a Finn i gan Trace Instru ment (Ther mo elec tron, Bre men, Ger many), 

equipped with Ze bron DB-5 col umn (15 m £ 0.25 mm £ 0.25 mm 

with 10 m guard col umn, Phe nom e nex, As chaff en burg, Ger-

many). Elu tion was per formed under pro grammed con di tions 

from 60 °C fol lowed by 15 °C min¡1 to 140 °C, 5 °C min¡1 to 210 °C 

and 15 °C min¡1 to 300 °C. Helium, served as a car rier gas, at a flow 

rate of 1.5 mL min¡1. The GC injec tor, trans fer line, and ion source 

were set at 220 °C, 280 °C, and 280 °C, respec tively. Spec tra were 

taken in the total-ion-scan ning (TIC) mode at 70 eV. Quan ti fi ca-

tion was based on ion traces for m/z = 189 (IAA–Me) vs m/z = 195 

([13C6]-IAA–Me). Cal i bra tion curve was obtained by add ing known 

amounts of IAA to 2 mL of pure bac te rial medium and fol low ing 

the extrac tion pro ce dure. Con trol exper i ments to exclude com plex 

for ma tion between the met als and IAA were per formed: Fe3+ Cd2+ 

and Ni2+ (two repeats with 100 lM and 200 lM con cen tra tions) 

were added to 2 mL of un-inoc u lated bac te ria medium con tain ing 

1 lg of pure IAA. This was fol lowed by the pre vi ously described 

extrac tion pro ce dure. The recov ery rate was not affected in any of 

these exper i ments.

2.3. Detec tion of sid ero phores

The pres ence of sid ero phores in the cul ture media was detected 

using the chrome-az urol S (CAS) assay of Schywn and Nei lands 

(1987), per formed as described (Dim kpa et al., 2008) with some 

mod i fi ca tions: the CAS assay solu tion-cul ture fil trate mix was 

incu bated for 2 h in the absence of met als, and for 12 h in the 

 exper i ments involv ing Fe3+, Al3+, Cd2+, Cu2+ and Ni2+. Elec tro spray 

ion i za tion mass spec trom e try (ESI-MS) was car ried out with cul-

ture fil trates of S. ten dae F4. This was per formed as pre vi ously 

described (Dim kpa et al., 2008). The mass of puri fied hy droxa-

mate sid er o phore, des fer ri ox amine E (DFOE; 601 Da), and pub-

lished molec u lar masses of des fer ri ox amine B (DFOB [561.0 Da]; 

Win kel mann et al., 1999) and coe lich elin (Cch [566.3 Da]; Lau tru 

et al., 2005) were used as ref er ences for detect ing and cal cu lat-

ing molec u lar masses of pro ton ated [M+H] and metal-sid er o phore 

com plexes, using the for mula [M¡2H++Fe3+]+ for sid er o phore–

Fe3+ com plexes, [M¡H++Cd2+]+ for sid er o phore–Cd2+ com plexes, 

and[M¡H++Ni2+]+ for sid er o phore–Ni2+ com plexes; where M is the 

molec u lar mass of the spe cific sid ero phores ana lyzed.
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2.4. Sta tis ti cal anal y sis

Data were ana lyzed for var i ance (ANOVA) and where sig nifi -

cant, treat ments were sep a rated by the Tu key Test.

3. Results

3.1. Diverse Strep to my ces strains pro duce aux ins and sid ero phores 

con cur rently

In order to inves ti gate the auxin-pro duc ing abil ity of 13 dif fer-

ent Strep to my ces strains, we sup ple mented sid er o phore-pro duc-

ing medium with tryp to phan (20 lg mL¡1). All Strep to my ces strains 

pro duced aux ins with dra mat i cally var ied inten si ties of the auxin-

reac tive color changes in the Sal kow ski assay. At the same time, 

we ana lyzed the 13 Strep to my ces strains for their abil ity to pro duce 

sid ero phores under auxin-induc ing con di tions. Except for S. coe li-

color W13, a sid er o phore-defi cient mutant of S. coe li color, all other 

strains showed strong CAS-reac tiv ity, indic a tive of sid er o phore 

pro duc tion (Table 1).

3.2. The inhib i tory effect of met als on auxin pro duc tion is less 

pro nounced in sid er o phore-pro duc ing Strep to my ces

S. ten dae F4 and S. acid i sca bies E13 are known to be resis tant to 

Cd2+ and Ni2+, respec tively; how ever, these strains were also found 

to be resis tant to a range of other met als (results not shown). 

There fore, they were con sid ered suit able for study ing auxin and 

sid er o phore pro duc tion in the pres ence of the met als. Growth of 

S. coe li color A3(2) and S. coe li color W13 were also eval u ated in the 

pres ence of Fe3+, Al3+, Cd2+, Cu2+ and Ni2+. It was observed that the 

met als (with the excep tion of Fe3+) affected the growth of both S. 

coe li color strains neg a tively in rela tion to S. ten dae F4 and S. acid i-

sca bies E13. How ever, there was no dif fer ence in growth between 

S. coe li color A3(2) and S. coe li color W13 (result not shown). This 

find ing, thus, enabled the use of both S. coe li color strains for test-

ing the effect of sid ero phores and met als on auxin pro duc tion, 

in addi tion to S. ten dae F4 and S. acid i sca bies E13. To deter mine 

how met als affect auxin pro duc tion in Strep to my ces under sid er-

o phore-induc ing con di tions, the above strains were cul tured in 

sid er o phore-induc ing medium sup ple mented with tryp to phan, 

and with Fe3+, Al3+, Cd2+, Cu2+ and Ni2+. Rel a tively high amounts of 

aux ins were detected in con trol treat ments in all strains. How ever, 

in all strains, the pres ence of the met als sig nifi  cantly reduced the 

lev els of detect able aux ins, with Fe3+ being by far, the most potent 

inhib i tor, and Al3+ being the least, in most of the strains. Inter est-

ingly, the level of aux ins in the pres ence of the met als was more 

severely affected in the sid er o phore-defi cient mutant, S. coe li color 

W13, than in other strains (Fig. 1). Fol low ing the observed effect 

of the indi vid ual met als on auxin pro duc tion by the bac te ria, a 

dif fer ent but related exper i ment was con ducted involv ing a com-

bi na tion of met als. This was done to sim u late het er o ge neous soil 

con tam i na tion by met als, which is the case in our con tam i nated 

field site; how ever only two metal com bi na tions were ran domly 

selected in order to sim plify the exper i ment. In this case, the 

inclu sion of Fe3+ as one of the met als was con sid ered impor tant, 

to inhibit sid er o phore pro duc tion and thereby show its effect on 

auxin pro duc tion. For this, gas chro ma tog ra phy–mass spec trom-

e try (GC–MS) was used to quan tify IAA lev els in tryp to phan-defi-

cient cul tures of S. ten dae F4 and S. acid i sca bies E13, con tain ing 

a com bi na tion of Fe3+ and Cd2+, and Fe3+ and Ni2+, respec tively. 

Almost no aux ins could be detected in the com bined pres ence 

of the met als (Fig. 2). Thus, in addi tion to the effect shown for 

indi vid ual appli ca tion of Fe3+, Cd2+ and Ni2+ (Fig. 1), this result 

con firmed that Fe3+, Cd2+ and Ni2+ can dra mat i cally inhibit the 

pro duc tion of aux ins in Strep to my ces.

Table 1

Co-detec tion of aux ins and sid ero phores in dif fer ent Strep to my ces strains grown in 

Fe-defi cient medium sup ple mented with l-tryp to phan

Strain Auxina Sid er o phoreb

S. acid i sca bies E13 +++ +++

S. gris eus ++ +++

S. aver mi til is ++++ +++

S. ten dae F4 +++ +++

S. tan ash i en sis ++++ +++

S. coe li color A3(2) ++++ ++++

S. mira bi lis K7A-1 + ++++

S. chro mo fus cus P4B-1 + ++++

S. mira bi lis P10A-3 + ++++

S. chro mo fus cus P10A-4 + ++++

S. pru ni col or P6A-1 + ++++

S. na gan i shii P9A-1 + ++++

S. coe li color W13 ++++ n.dc

 a +: weak reac tion; ++: inter me di ate reac tion; +++: strong reac tion; ++++: stron-

gest reac tion.
 b +++: strong reac tion; ++++: stron ger reac tion.
 c N.d, not detected.
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Fig. 1. Influ ence of 100 lM of Fe(III), Al(III), Cd(II), Cu(II) and Ni(II) on the pro duc tion of aux ins by Strep to my ces ten dae F4, S. acid i sca bies E13, S. coe li color A3(2), and S. coe li color 

W13 grown under sid er o phore-induc ing con di tions in the pres ence of l-tryp to phan (20 lg mL¡1). Bars denote stan dard devi a tion and dif fer ent let ters show sig nifi  cantly 

dif fer ent results (P = 0.05) within each strain.
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3.3. Met als stim u late sid er o phore pro duc tion in Strep to my ces

Three rep re sen ta tive Strep to my ces spe cies (S. acid i sca bies E13, 

S. ten dae F4, and S. coe li color A3(2)) were cul tured in a tryp to-

phan-con tain ing sid er o phore-induc ing medium amended with 

the respec tive met als. After 72 h of growth, the pres ence of sid-

ero phores was assayed by incu bat ing the sam ples together with 

the CAS assay solu tion for 12 h, dur ing which time vary ing inten si-

ties of CAS-reac tive color changes were observed. Not sur pris ingly, 

almost no sid ero phores were pro duced in any of the strains when 

treated with a start ing Fe3+ con cen tra tion of 100 lM. In con trast, 

all the other met als sig nifi  cantly up-reg u lated sid er o phore pro-

duc tion in all strains, com pared to the con trol (Fig. 3).

3.4. S. ten dae F4 pro duces three hy droxa mate sid ero phores that bind 

Cd

Since no pre vi ous report exists on sid er o phore pro duc tion in S. 

ten dae F4, added to its metal-resis tance capa bil ity, which makes it 

a potential can di date for appli ca tion in bio re me di a tion, the strain 

was selected for fur ther anal y sis in terms of sid er o phore pro duc-

tion. S. ten dae F4 was treated with Cd2+ (100 lM), in the pres ence 

of high (100 lM), low (35 lM) or no added Fe3+. After incu ba tion 

for 72 h, cul tures were assayed for sid er o phore pro duc tion, using 

the CAS method, and then ESI-MS anal y sis. As no CAS-reac tive 

color change was observed in treat ments with high lev els of Fe3+ 

(100 lM) irre spec tive of their Cd2+ sta tus (result not shown), no 

fur ther anal y ses were con ducted. How ever, ESI-MS con firmed that 

3 struc tur ally dif fer ent tri-hy droxa mate sid ero phores, DFOE, DFOB 

and Cch, were simul ta neously pro duced by S. ten dae F4. In addi-

tion, con sis tent with the CAS assay, Cd2+ was con firmed to stim-

u late sid er o phore pro duc tion in the absence of Fe3+. At the same 

time, Cd2+ was shown to over ride the repres sion of sid er o phore 

pro duc tion by low Fe3+ (35 lM) con cen tra tions. With out addi tion 

of Fe3+, irre spec tive of Cd2+ sta tus, des fer ri ox amine sid ero phores 

(DFOE and DFOB) were mainly pro duced. When Cd2+ was absent, 

the pres ence of low con cen tra tions of Fe3+ resulted in low abun-

dance of all three sid ero phores. In con trast, all three sid ero phores 

were sig nifi  cantly up-reg u lated when Cd2+ was added. Over all, in 

addi tion to che lat ing Fe3+, where pres ent, all three hy droxa mates 

bound Cd2+ at vary ing abun dances (Fig. 4).

3.5. Nickel over rides the repres sion of sid er o phore pro duc tion by iron 

in S. ten dae F4

As with Cd2+, ESI-MS con firmed that Ni2+ stim u lates sid er o-

phore pro duc tion in S. ten dae F4. In addi tion, the pres ence of a low 

level of Fe3+ (35 lM) decreased sid er o phore pro duc tion; how ever, 
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are sig nifi  cant from each other at P = 0.05 (n = 6).
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sid er o phore pro duc tion was clearly stim u lated when a high con-

cen tra tion of Ni2+ (1 mM) was added to the treat ment con tain ing 

low Fe3+. In the pres ence of Ni2+, Cch and DFOB were up-reg u lated, 

both of which, in com par i son with DFOE, showed con sid er able 

abun dances of Fe3+ and Ni2+ che late spe cies (Fig. 5).

4. Dis cus sion

Auxin-pro duc ing rhi zo bac te ria can uti lize tryp to phan con-

tained in plant root exu dates for the syn the sis of aux ins (Sar war 

et al., 1992; Manu lis et al., 1994; Pat ten and Glick, 2002). Begin-

ning with l-tryp to phan, Manu lis et al. (1994) elu ci dated the path-

way for auxin bio syn the sis in Strep to my ces, which is based on the 

indole-3-acet am ide path way; how ever, more than one path way 

can be found in one bac te ria strain. All Strep to my ces strains inves-

ti gated in the cur rent study pro duced mea sur able amounts of aux-

ins, either at low con cen tra tions (20 lg mL¡1), or in the absence of 

added tryp to phan. We had pre vi ously shown that S. acid i sca bies 

E13 can pro duce aux ins in the absence of added tryp to phan, and 

that Ni2+, as well its com bi na tion with Fe3+, affected this abil ity sig-

nifi  cantly (Dim kpa et al., 2008). Thus, we tested these find ings in 

Cd-resis tant S. ten dae F4. To this end, GC–MS was used to quan tify 

spe cific auxin (IAA) pro duc tion by tryp to phan-defi cient cul tures 

of both strains (Fig. 2). Although opti mal pro duc tion of aux ins by 

bac te ria is achieved under tryp to phan induc tion, the pos si bil ity to 

pro duce aux ins under low or out right absence of added induc ing 

sub stances is of inter est for subsequent appli ca tion of these bac te-

ria in our metal-con tam i nated test field site, where plant growth, 

and, thus, release of auxin-induc ing root exu dates, is lim ited by 

metal stress and atten dant poor soil fer til ity.

In line with pre vi ous stud ies (Sar war et al., 1992; Pat ten and 

Glick, 2002; Kra vchenko et al., 2004; Kam nev et al., 2005), the 

amount of aux ins pro duced by soil bac te ria var ied, depend ing 

on the level of avail able exog e nous tryp to phan, even within one 

genus. Clearly, Strep to my ces strains can pro duce eco log i cally rel e-

vant (Pat ten and Glick, 2002) con cen tra tions of aux ins, even under 

low tryp to phan con di tions. Con sis tent with pre vi ous reports 

(Kam nev et al., 2005; Dim kpa et al., 2008), the pres ence of met-

als (Fe3+, Al3+, Cd2+, Cu2+ and Ni2+, as well as a com bi na tion of Fe3+ 

and Cd2+, or Fe3+ and Ni2+ sig nifi  cantly affected auxin pro duc tion 

in S. ten dae F4, S. acid i sca bies E13, and S. coe li color A3(2). Inter est-

ingly, auxin pro duc tion was almost com pletely abol ished by the 

met als in the sid er o phore-defi cient mutant, S. coe li color W13. In 

order to dem on strate that low auxin recov ery was not due to the 

addi tion of met als but that the results truly showed lower auxin 

lev els with the met als in the cul ture medium, con trol exper i ments 

were per formed in which add ing Fe, Cd and Ni to medium con tain-

ing syn thetic IAA did not affect the recov ery of IAA. These results 

exclude the pos si bil ity that the for ma tion of IAA–metal com plexes 

(Oota and Tsu dzuki, 1971) leads to decreas ing amounts of free IAA. 

Instead, the reduc tion in auxin con cen tra tions in the pres ence 

of met als can be attrib uted either to lower bio syn the sis induced 

by the met als, or to auxin deg ra da tion by IAA per ox i dases which 

are them selves up-reg u lated by metal-cat a lyzed free rad i cal for-

ma tion, as reported for plants (Pot ters et al., 2007, and ref er ences 

therein). The dra mat i cally reduced lev els of aux ins in the absence 

of sid ero phores indi cate that the lat ter played a sig nifi  cant role in 

auxin pro duc tion under toxic metal influ ence.

In Strep to my ces, dif fer ent sid ero phores are pro duced with 

struc tur ally dif fer ent mol e cules, even among strains of the same 

spe cies (Fie dler et al., 2001; Lau tru et al., 2005; Ba ro na-Gómez et 

al., 2006; Dim kpa et al., 2008). Here, we pro vide the first evi dence 

that S. ten dae F4 pro duces the hy droxa mate sid ero phores, des fer ri-

ox amine B, des fer ri ox amine E, and coe lich elin. In addi tion to con-

firm ing pre vi ous reports of sid er o phore pro duc tion by S. gris eus 

(Yama naka et al., 2005), S. coe li color (Ba ro na-Gómez et al., 2006), 

and S. acid i sca bies (Dim kpa et al., 2008), we also report the pro duc-

tion of sid ero phores in more strains of Strep to my ces.

Although some met als have been shown to stim u late sid er o-

phore pro duc tion and inter act with the released sid ero phores in 

some other bac te ria (see for e.g., Hu yer and Page, 1988; Vi sca et 

al., 1992; Hofte et al., 1993; Hu and Boyer, 1996b; Dao et al., 1999; 

Sin ha and Muk her jee, 2008; Wi chard et al., 2008), this phe nom e-

non has, sur pris ingly, not been inves ti gated in Strep to my ces until 

now. In the cur rent study, the increased pro duc tion of sid ero-

phores by Strep to my ces in the pres ence of met als can be explained 

by the fact that metal ions com pete for sid er o phore bind ing with 

the trace amounts of iron pres ent, neces si tat ing increased sid-

er o phore pro duc tion to obtain equiv a lent lev els of iron to cir-

cum vent, or at least alle vi ate, metal-induced Fe defi ciency. The 

pres ence of met als dur ing sid er o phore pro duc tion often under-

es ti mates CAS-based mea sure ment of sid er o phore con cen tra tions 

(Hu and Boyer, 1996a; Dim kpa et al., 2008), since free, but not 

metal-bound sid ero phores are required for this assay (Schywn 

and Nei lands, 1987). This being the case, we sub jected the sid-

er o phore-CAS solu tion mix to a long incu ba tion time (12 h). This 

resulted in a more accu rate esti ma tion of sid er o phore pro duc tion 

by allow ing the dis so ci a tion of the met als from their sid er o phore 

com plexes, and in their place, the bind ing of Fe released from the 

CAS com plex.
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By means of mass spec trom e try, we con firmed that  sid er o phore 

pro duc tion by Strep to my ces is stim u lated by a range of met als, and 

also showed to what rel a tive extents the pro duc tion of indi vid ual 

hy droxa mate sid ero phores (DFOB, DFOE and Cch) were affected by 

Cd2+ and Ni2+, in the pres ence or absence of Fe. Whereas pre vi-

ous reports of metal-hy droxa mate sid er o phore inter ac tions have 

mainly been based on the titra tion of puri fied sid ero phores with the 

met als, the cur rent study, together with our recent work  (Dim kpa 

et al., 2008) dem on strates in situ bind ing of Cd and Ni by these 

sid ero phores, upon release by Strep to my ces. A high  occur rence of 

Cch–Cd com plex was observed, espe cially in Fe-con tain ing cul-

tures, in con trast to those con tain ing Ni2+, where high abun dances 

of the Cch remained Ni-free (Dim kpa et al., 2008; this study). Thus, 

we pos tu late that, in Strep to my ces, the  bio syn the sis of multiple sid-

ero phores illus trates the ben e fit of pro duc ing che la tors with vary-

ing metal affin i ties and pref er ences: bac te ria pro duc ing more than 

one type of sid er o phore may bet ter sur vive envi ron ments that are 

het er o ge neously con tam i nated with dif fer ent toxic met als.

The repres sion of auxin pro duc tion by the met als was more 

severe in the absence of sid ero phores, both in Fe-replete treat-

ments lack ing mea sur able pres ence of sid ero phores, and, espe-

cially, in the sid er o phore bio syn thetic mutant, S. coe li color W13. Of 

the met als which showed sid er o phore stim u la tion activ ity in this 

study, Al has by far the high est affin ity for sid er o phore bind ing 

(Mar tell et al., 1995; Fern án dez and Win kel mann, 2005). Indeed, 

the high affin ity of Al3+ for sid er o phore bind ing was exper i men-

tally dem on strated recently, in which py ov er dine pro duced by 

Pseu do mo nas aeru gin osa was shown to bind Al3+, and the com plex 

rec og nized by the sid er o phore recep tor (Green wald et al., 2008). 

This strong affin ity may, thus, explain why Al showed over all less 

inhi bi tion of auxin syn the sis in the strains, given that bound Al 

will be pre vented from inter fer ing with auxin pro duc tion. Since 

the only plau si ble mech a nism by which sid ero phores can affect 

auxin pro duc tion under metal stress con di tion is by che lat ing the 

met als, we there fore spec u late that bind ing of the met als by sid-

ero phores low ers free toxic metal con cen tra tions that otherwise 

inter feres with auxin syn the sis. On the basis of two obser va tions: 

(i) the severe inhi bi tion of auxin syn the sis by the met als under 

both genetic (S. coe li color W13) and Fe-replete con di tions which 

also pre cluded sid er o phore pro duc tion, and (ii) the in situ bind ing 

of two rep re sen ta tive met als (Cd and Ni) by the released sid ero-

phores, we pos tu late a rela tion ship whereby met als other than 

Fe will both stim u late and dimin ish sid er o phore and auxin pro-

duc tion. The stim u lated sid ero phores will, in turn, help alle vi ate 

the inhi bi tion of auxin pro duc tion induced by the met als. From 

an applied point of view, metal-resis tant, auxin-pro duc ing rhi zo-

bac te ria may not be as effec tive in pro mot ing plant growth or in 

microbe-assisted phy to reme di a tion of soils pol luted with met-

als other than Fe, if they do not simul ta neously pro duce sid ero-

phores, pref er a bly of more than one type. Our results indi cate 

that Strep to my ces spp are suit able can di dates for the bio fer til iza-

tion and microbe-assisted phy to reme di a tion of metal-con tam i-

nated soils. In the case of pol lu tion by Fe (espe cially in acidic soil) 

and its con se quent inhi bi tion of sid er o phore pro duc tion in micro-

or gan isms, super na tants of Strep to my ces con tain ing sid ero phores 

and aux ins can poten tially achieve sim i lar results. We antic i pate 

that future plant growth and metal uptake exper i ments in soil 

from the heavy metal-con tam i nated field sites at the former ura-

nium min ing site in Thü rin gia, Ger many, will shed light on these 

pos si bil i ties.
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